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TWQDB .... . everywhere
It almost 06^zii8#j(i8 if there WAsn't

a mer eeife of the Mississippi that
didn't go oq ii rampage in ,hhe p^t
two or three,weoka. Sucn puny efforts
as man has made lo keep the w<a^eii
under control seem- rather ridiculous.

Naturally, X have been ^linking oi

-roods I bare eeen. In 1889, when the
ie* oomimg down the lVtoniac made u

dun out of iflh« railroad bridge ux

.V u^jjii^Lou, all tiie lower part oi bite
city was tioodo<i My broittcr awl i

got Hold uf a boat auu rowed up/anu
aowu I'ciuiayivaiua A v once, irvul tu
.4v«t4uvy iO vue loot ui U^piKH iliii,

... v .. iduu riLuixmu

4fctian&
.

"

.

^
.

.1 .M'i have »ceu the Mississippi rive*
ttó feet abov* nomui tat ixmih
«hc Ohio at Cincinnati up to the
thud story oi buildings on th<; atreeth

along Hho river. I saw all Sooth
Fiorira under water in the winter Cj

1023-26. 1 have seen our New Vork
and New England rivers in flood s»

often that I hare come to expecii it
every year or two.
&8BUXLDIN0 . . . the blessing
One effect o£ the floods in th«

thickly-settled East is bound to be an

immense amount of rebuilding. Bridg¬
es and *1*.* will have to be replaceu
factories and other buildings repair
ed or replaced. It wili take counties,
millions of dollars to set thing* lighi.
Steel and concrete will be ilscu

where wood answered before. xha,;
will mako-snoro business and eiqploy

in all the oottHnwtioti and building!
** \

trades.
IJhia will mean real employment, o.

work tW must be done ami that it.
better for everybody concerns
titan "made" work. It seems to uk

that tibe floods may turn out to be
blessing in disguise, by Lwifin^ up a

lot at' the siftck in industrial employ
mont.
BAIDCHBS .the doctor
The old-fashioned covered bridge,

of which quite a number survive in the
Ea»t, have always fascinated me.

Tihe early settlers "housed in"
their wooden bridges to keep the road
way free from snow and joe. It
didn't matter so much if a horse or

wagon slipped sideways off the high¬
way, but a loaded wagon on a slippery
bridge could easily go "through the
guardrail into the river.)
One of my boyhood memories is of

a flood that washed away ,the flooring
and superstructure of an old covered
bridge near my home. Our village
doctor had been sent for on tan emci-

gency call, aero® the river, but could
not! set out utviil long after dark. He
saddled his horse, and rode off through
the rain., Not until after he had
crossed the river did he learn that
the bridge was "out",
A miracle? No, just^Laccident.

The sure-footed horse Happened to
hit one of 18-inch "stringers" that
were all tcluut was left of the bridge,
and walked across in the dark like a

tigbfc-rope performer I
niE wet hay
I am watahing now for reports of

Ares in barns, along the river valleys
where the flood water has gone down.
They always follow when hay in the
barn has been thoroughly soaked, nn-

leaB tt is spread and given a cfhanco
to (ty ou<v i'.

Spontaneous combustion from tii3
heat generated by damp hay in the
bottom of the mow started scores of
barn fires in northern New England
after itfhe la.«lfc big flood we had, nine
years agot , Not all the fires 'wertf

spontaneous, either, en insuranoe man
told me, through proof to the contrary
was hard to establish- Few cotopwues
write flood insurance policies, and few
farmers wpo?d pay thfm, anyway.
But they all carry fire insurance.
Some day, in iffc^:|perf^'fc«*M

perhaps, we will all Hve in houses as

fireproof as were the caves of oor an-

©esfcort*, and to build a barn of wood
will to* jail

Funeral Rites Held f Soft Incites Probe
For A. B. AlUsMfof W. p. a. Policies

Fanerai services for A. B. Allison,]
for mjany yeans one of She
citizens ctf tihia county, and o£ Went-"

" \

em North Carolina, were held yepiei*j
day morning' ai, the \\ ebster Mc^bcdistj
e.hurcli, with Rev. E. C'. preaflh-j
er in ehmge, and Uov. T. R. Wolfe, of!
Sylva, officiating. Interment was ra'

Webster oeiueiery, <*>ndtKAcd by'
Unaka Lodge A. F. and A. M. j
The aerivo p&H bearers were 8. W.'

Bnloe, D. M. Hull, Ton Allirwn, Brapir
Allison and I* H. Cannon. H norajy _

pall hearers wore Prot*. U. L. Madison,'
Dr. D. I). Ilooper, l>r. c! Z. CV*nd!er
Dr. A. S. 'Nichols, E. L. MoKec, \\|Don Dwvis, Theodore Queen, M. 0.
Oownn, C. C. Buchanan, W. R. Sbi»r-
riU, Asbury Rarnoti, John Newwan,
Clfi.ui'.o AI!i-.-on, John She(/jvii<i, J, 0.
Henderson, A. C. AI'i.on. 0. W lien-
sky. John T. Cuiininstawu, R. P.;
Potts, Thomas A Cox, John Hams,
Dan K. Moore, D. H. Brown, M'. E.
Haynes. Dan ifJ. Bryson, Q. C. Ma^on,
and Dan Tompkins.
Mu. Allison was born in Webster

in 1856, on.p, of the family of 15
children of John K. ««d Rebecca Al¬
lison, andr-his lived in Western Norths
Carolina aM his life, except for a

short 'time when. he lived and was i$'
biKmes^ in Newport, Temu II.? was

identified for na«>rc than half a e: :-

t.ury with the business, civic «ml'r5
tfgious life of this region.
He ww.s a devout member of the'

Webster Methodist tfhurch, i&nd a jincumber of Unaka Ijdtlgc, A. F.
M., «e Sylvia. He was interred W
the welfare of the church and in th^j
development of h,'s ni#tiv* regl<5
¦dong all worth white lit*c4 A man

strong character and pf*w>B4d
AUison made himself feli

' "4 .* .j"***.

man, churchman mason, or

He had a host of friends and a whole-
* > .#

some influence throughout this moun¬

tain region. '

Mr. Allison died, early Sunday
morning, ait his home in Sylva. follow
ing an illness of severed months' dura¬
tion.
He is survived by one brother, 0.

Bf. Allison, one sister, Mrs. J. L.

fflt>yl«s, lot/h of Webster, and by n

large number of nieces', nephews, and
otjher relatives, being a member of

one of Jackson county's oldest, most

numerous and most prominent, fami
lies.

"

HOOFER AOATlf HEADS BOARD

The flftrtte Board of Eleetions hn-

appointed t!w following board to

ivK*iga»«

j Wjwldugtoii, Apiil 1.Maybe l!:tre
any politic^ u Senator Byrri 's

i'ol a .bciia.to CoDiiiiijiitj io

ke the Kc-v; Leal and find out
ot its agcucicj Cviii lit' uli-

i witib.and ag*u., maybe
eit)i,Wfl4. Senator iiyrd oi Virginia,

% bcmocrni, Lay. be. 11 ona
, >jk5 Noir D< al 'x most vigors, i clitic i.
' i£he had au\ ^oii.lcal nwti.o in

fend,* lhe PresLdi;:i; proved hinióeli
1st is good

own eonuiiux- il.;
Ration <i:id to eoopeiuteithjbe Senate C'omioiWoe.U? .*

juy race, the New Deal is goingto be investigated, 'iiiu three nieu
iby the President, Louis Brown-

tiled E. Mcrriam and Lit! her
CWiek, 'have al] fine records oi

Unselfish public service, though none
has ever been active in j:o!i
one of them has ever done

f. to suggest that he could be |by political considerations
ie tUatort or suppress the truth. It
-seenBs probable, therefore, 4-hat before
jfcw^jppobably before election, the
nafosb ittorough study yet made of t he
govwmjifental set-up in Washington
Witt be *eady for public inspection.

Z recent floods hevc pl^iyc-d
iato tiho hands of the advo-jH ftóbKc works. Look for a

cr of projects for flood
is, reservoirs and dikes
lie dovastcd regions.
'rainfalls, coining on the
^gever- -t winter in in.ui/
wived Governnientral in-

js^Sjther. It lias just dis-\ Felt.rnl Weather P»u
a lo;ig time expjrv-

iliitics of a long-rangi
relieves it i-

It is easy to imagine how valuable it
would have been to everybody if the
recent severe winter and this spring'.-
heavy rainfalls, or last summer's
drouglrt could have been predict :d
months in advance.
While the Weather Bur°«u does not

hold out any ho<f>e of l>eiug able to
begin long-range weather forecasting
for Romp years yet, nevertheless, it is
issuing occasional bulletins and re-
l>orts on the suhject. Anyone who
.visiles to study the efforts the: are he

(Please Turn To Page 2)
serve for this eatnvfy for the bi-Mi¬
nium:
Aaron Hooper, democrat, Cownrts,

W. E. Orindi^aff, democrat, Sylva, and jH. R. Queen, republican, Syl'va. [

SPEAKING OF FLOODS >.. by a. b. chapm

Republicans Nominate
Clyde Jarrett For Congress
40 YEARS AGO

(Tuckaseige Democrat, Apr. 2, 1896)

'i ho Macon county jaii w,u> burned
iuoL l'Tirjjay clghu

t,

j JuLii 'i'. Wiko Wit-; down fittm hiaa'
; Lai;'i l., .:iu/ioak'.

|
yii'j. L', J. A.'t;i loii Vifhlijfwl.ij

fur a vijri io lfiKiiittjii \\ nyuesvill."*.

oud;,.> U. i>. L'.vvica WfJil i<j Hrysou
City, Tuesday, reluming yesterday.

.Mrs. Hannah Hall spent ibriday
hew with her mother, Mrs. MeKee.

I .»

Mr. W. C. Norton is down J'it>n>
Cullowkee every few days with a luatl
of logs for shipment

Mr. Chas. E. Stedman is adding a

new room <io his dwelling, and Mr.
John L. Potts is having his pan&hes
rebuild

Mi4. D. 0. Brysou, Jr., was here
Tuesday for the first time in several
months. He says he has been busy i).
the store.

Mi). C. S. FuUbright, railroad. <agem
at Marshall, came over Monday on a

visit Ho his grandfather, Mr. Eli FulV
bright, who is very low with pneu¬
monia.

Tie. peach crec.s «ii<» sot show auicu

(lit ahe close of March, and now they
are in a fair way to bo U'Vd tonight
by frost, as the wind is blowing
strongly fjjem a cold quai-icr.

The train from Knoxvilh" had no'

reached AshevilJe when tfce train fróm
Asheville left; this morning, so our

mail ear had to be taken -to Salisbury.
This prevented onr having a mail
from the east, but that doesn't raa:ter
as this is only the Murphy Branch.

The W, C. T. U. of Dillsbboro held
its anniversary meeting Sunday even-

jig, March 22, in the Academy. The

platform was 'rastofully decoraitcd
with banners ond ferns. Rev; Mr.

Sims offered the openins: prayer. Mrs.
Bnffant presided and introduced Rev.
Mr. Humphrey, of Whittier, who de¬
livered a very In*'rating and effec¬
tive a^lress. The mu =ie wns condnel-

cd bv Miss 'i*lor?i:ee Er.V)<> and Miss
Minnie Dllk

Clyde H. Jarrebt was Dominated for
Congress, on tho first ballot, by the
Republican Convention, meeting in
Ashcville, today.
Mr. Jarrctt, whose liome in now in

Andrews, is a. native of Jackson coun¬

ty, a sun of H. F.Jarret* of Dilsboro.
lie was rducafed at Svlva ColJegiato
liwiii'iiu* and at Wake Forest College.
He i.s a veteran of the Wnrld War,
haviug served in the 301 It DIvisio.i; is
an attorney, ami until tIk* \d»*ui oi
tlio ltooaevellt Administration, was

po^tmaóler al Andrews.
-Vii. .#u. l'rt\uj!ia pUi 111. llOUUIUlt. Jit

in>^|Mihei\ iiaix-y L>. Lcavitt ano

liuUger, iH.ui ut iiuneonnA',
were also put in nuuunaiiou j bin i>:r.

uudyer wrtuurew ins mime.

On Hie lirst iwiun J ai reu i

vo.» j to :>J lor Lea vii t. liir m>iiu-

naiiou wao then waue unuinuiuuo.;

StfLVA SCHOOL BOY Di£S

ilarry Sutuner, a year uld pupil a'w

oyiva graded school, died early A1<-ji-

day morning. Tin* little buy, who nvo

popular wiin the o.lit/ pupu^ ami in.--

teachers, was at school and at- pmy
as usual on Fr.ua). ilu became iJi

rlriday nigh;, and died Alond&y mojii-

ing.
Funeral and interment were ait An¬

drews, 'l uesday ai i ernoon.

lie is survived by his parents, Air.
and Aii-s. Lrawiord buinner, and )>y
one brother anl two sisters, lius'i,
Ruth, and Lucy Sumner.

HOALL AOjjNT'S AP1UL PE0G1LAA1

All's. Alanie Suy Evans, home tlem-
onaLratiou a^enl, announces the iul-

Ap&;

gram in the county this month: Alii*
Willie ihuiier, State Clashing Spec¬
ialist, AIis. Cornelia C. Morris, Spec -

lalist in i'ood Conservation and Alar-
keting, and Miss Ruth Current, South¬
western District Agent.

1st, Green's Croek.
2nd, GlenviUe.
3rd, Cashier'i
4th, Oflioe.
6th, Ochre Hill.

7th, Speedwell.
. 8th, Airs. Cornelia C. Morris i'rwu

Raleigh will do field work with Mr*.
Evans.

ftth, Lovedale.
10th, WiLlcts.
11th, Olfiee.
latlh, Sylva.
14th, Quallia.
15th, .John's Creelq.
16th, VVilmot.
17th, Pressley Creek.
18th, Office.
20th, Qua! La and BeU 4-H Clulrf.
21st, Webster and John's Creeck

4-H Ctubs.
22nd, Wayehutta.
23rd, Fisher Creek.
24th, Cope Creek
2r)th, Office
27th, Beta.
28th, Field. i

29th, Feld.
30th, Field.

MARS HILL GLEE CLUB TO SING

The Glee Club from M-are Hill Col-
ege, consisting of 32 voices, will ap¬
pear in concert, under the auspioee of
the Baptist church here, on Sunday
night, April 12. The public is inviced
and it is anticipated that a luge au¬

dience will hear the program.

SILVER TEA AT OOLLBOB

A Sih"«-r Tea will be given Wed¬
nesday nftenoon, April 8. from 4 to

J 6 in the 'Moore dormitory parlors ni
; Western I 'ftrolina Teachers Collsjfe
f«»r the of the Madison memo¬
rial fund.

{ The Alumni Association is sponsor-
j ing the '*en with Mrs. Prank H. Brown
I acting as hostess assisted by Misses
\farv Eli/uitath \faddui, AHee Ben-

!ton, Claudia Bakf-r, Anne Aflbrigkt,
and /Vddi-» BearaL
The proceeds will be used tomrd

(the completion of lfc# MxBwn Hip
'"«»>¦ i


